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lajust the question that ivili hereafter have to be tried; but, utt
* found guilty, the priboners are presumably innocent.- It is mani-

festijy a gttDss injustice to the prisoners to pub.lish such a state-
ment. It is bad enough for practically irresponsible reportec's ta)
put sensitive people to torture by pu-bllshinig abroad- t1'atters with
which the public have no concern, but it is grossly unfair to men
on trial for their lives to make statenients which are calcu.
lated to prejudice the public against them. It is contrar 'yto
British law and Biritish fair play, and should not be permitted.

If sensational headings are a necessity to the existence of a
newspaper, let them at least be reasonably accurate. In such
cases as th.ese it would be well to wait until the prisoner is cither
acquitted or found guilty, and then use letters an inch long, if
thought necessary to seil the paper. We are not surprised
at the indignant comment of the counsel for the defence in the
casc referred ta, when asking for the discharge of one of
the prisoners : IlWe were tried, we were convicted, and
we were hanged by some of the newspapers of the city of
Toronto before a particle of evidence had been given." It would
be Inuch better for tûie Ilfourth estate " if they left ta the duly con-
stituted authorities the rôle of judge, jury, and hangman.

It may be that there are but few people nowadays who accept
as facts staternents made in the sensational papers of the day,
but amongst the unobservant there rnay stili be some who thiink
things must be true because they are iii print. There is need,
therefore, for the exercise of sotne supervision over newspaper
fireworls.

Tti- public are inforrned that a painful surprise has happened
to the city of Hamilton and the County of Wentworth, in that
the County Treasurer has appropriatee nearly *9,oo0 of the
county funds ta bis own use. He ls said to have adrntted takirig
this amount in variouis sums at various times, and put it into bis
business as though it wvere his own inou y. IlHe had hopecd ta
make the deficiency good, but had been unsuccessful in his buSi-
ness." We are also told that Ilthe treasurer is very popular
with the county councillors," and he having, with much cari-
dour Lnd with proper feeling, "'expressed his sorrow at the state
of affairs " the county council decided not ta deal harshly
with him. In fact, they were so impresstd with bis misfortuîe-


